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TELEGRAPHIC.
Our fnlilo Dlxpati lie».

LONDON. Julv 12-2 I'. M.-Consola Ol 13-16;Bonds 73 3-10.
'

LIVERI-OOL-, July 1(5- 2 P. M_Pork 73». Bd.; Tnr-
lioutino 31; others unchanged.

LivKiirocL. Julv 12-Noun.-Cotton Ibm; Up-lanas RlJ, Orleans.10J.
Wash I ii t;lon .Vi tm.

WAHIIIKOTON. July 12.-Thc OOtniniltoo lo inves¬tigate tho assassination anti tho treatment, of pris¬oner.-., have commenced thor work.Tho wisconsin Democratic Convcnltoti han norn-innli'd Flandcromt lor Uoverlier, Resolutions worepassed .inn,'..im; uuarro awffrago.Iii thoHouse, Mr. Julien asked leave to in tr. ..luce
n resol lion ordering tho Hccinisi ruction Conimlt-too to report a Ulli forfeiting (ho bad« granted tutho Southern Hinte« for railroad pm poses, Hintingthat Ibero were 5,000,CKll) af norua of tho boat lambiu the Mouth in (hu hands or rebel cm iHiiiitionawhich poor men. white nml black, eh..nhl bilve forhomesteads. Slr. Wood objce'.ed. .Mr. Julienninvud to hiibpcnd tho niles. Thc mien were Hit nBUBpetided by n volo of liinety-niiin to thirly-livr,mid tho resolution mollified to riiilirnco owly Miii-HiBHippi, Alabama, Florida, Arkansas ami JAIIII-BÍIIIIU, wIH;JI it ivan p.iH-cd.Mr. lintier offered a ieminlion (but (bo DintriciC'oimnaiidcr bo authorized lo fama 4,UW,0MI iii
coupon hon. in. bearing 7 3-10 per ccu), interest, torepair the levee«, mid thu nnsiiiii|ilioii ol' whichuhould bu n condition precedent to Louis! ln'n ad-UIÍBSÍOII. HO moved n suspension of the rulen,wine.i failed.
Thu -01)0(0 Reconstruction Dill WM reportedwith deverill ailicnilmonts, mid n rambling debateOtlBUCd, ihirinj; which Logan, of Illinois, Halli hohad no aviupiiiby with any man wuo went bail furJeUcrsnn Davin. If il bail le en bo v.ho capturedJulTcraoii Davin, ho assorted, and Mr. Greeley couldpublish it, that lhere'- never woiiltl have beèn anytroublo in tryini; Jolie] son Davin, either in n civil

or a military court, except as bc (Logan) mightorganize. Ho huir.elf would h-.vu berti (bc court,Bild there would len o Leen no JcITclsoil Darin. Howould to-day, if lie hud power, bang Jeir. Davinmid own ono of bin cabinet lillicur.*. M hu onlyniau iii Ainonca who hud uorvu unoiigli lo bangt raitorn WUB Juarez.
Mr. lile vern linnell (ho pTOVlOUS Illira! ¡Oil whentho bill aa umouded wan paused, and went back tothc Scinto.
Tho Huuuo took a recess nt 8 o'clock.
lu tho Sunato, Mr. Chandler called np Iii. résil¬

iation directing tho t'uliiuiitte un Foreign Rela¬
tions to inquire how many Mexican Boklion hadboon executed alter capturo. Hu »aid that Moxt-milian'a opoiation-t wera n part of tho rebellion,and had it succeeded tho decruu of 'fill would tiaraboon hill clod on Union nolttiers. Maximiliansigned bu, own death warrant on signinç (bat de¬
cruu. Ho ou^ht not to have iliad liy tho bullet.
Tho officers capturing him should have hung bim
on tho Iii nt tree, thia not done, proved .Moxie m
a chivalrous people. The cuurao of thin
Government toward Mexico wan cowardly.Mr. .h'hu erm spoko favor illly ol Maximilian.
Mr. Nye denounced bim an tho agent or Napoleon,to assist thu rebullían, and eulogized Juarez.
Mr. Howard thought Muxiuiihau met a deservedfate.
The mailor was postponed.
Mr. \\'il-:on offered a Dill authorizing Uto Secre¬tary of War lo raino four regiments, and apiuupd¬ating Íl.MHl.üOU for (runtier d .-renee. Thu Konatcthou went into Executive HOdsioii, and took a re¬

cesa ll it il eight o'cluck.
Thc oxpousc for collecting tho revenue fruin

custotiiH lani year wan 3ü,207,000.Ono ot tt e llouso amendments waa to thoeffect that tho opinion of any civil ollicor of tho(Jovcrnmctit, nliall nut rid District CommandoTof their subordinates, nud state officers munt tahotho Jjon Ciad Oath. Tho Dill iu ita prusotit slaiecoidains fourteen sections.
Tho Lib.riini Devenue receipt« to-day amount toto $786,000.
In the Kura tt trial two dotcctivca conlradictWeich rnnu and Susan Jackson, in nomu dctaihi oftheir evidence. Minn lb mura Fitzpatrick testifiesthat thu supper (¡cuno, which Susan Jackson saidoccurred on assassination night, occurred onApril 3d.
Thrco men from Elmira owcar positively to Hieprisoner's identity with t.io person who visitedtheir clothing aloro in Kinma on tho ill th, 13th or14th. Tba latter testified to his prcsouco tburo onthe 13th or 14th. Thorn was considerable fcuiisa-tion, and tho wituesaca woro confidant und em¬phatic.
Julian's Bill, forfeiting Southern Railroad lands,contains a section providing Hint nil hun! sold forFederal taxes, or under tho bankrupt law, shall hosold in lota of not lesa than twenty and not morethnu eighty acres.

From San Francisco.
BAH FRANCISCO, July 12.-Another expeditionhas returned from an unsuccessful «.»«--- *-

now Is and in tho l'ucific. Tho «caren was ex¬
tended to ico ilcgr... «rant lo.ir-itudo aud 41 north
latitude. Tho track of discolored water wan
found, and burda wore seen. Il ¡a behoved that nu
inland exista iu tho vicinity visited.

Hom est lr Marketa.
KOOS DISPATCH.

NSW YOBK, July 12.-Gold L9j. V3 coupons 12.
Blocks didi. Sterling uuekunged. Flunr 15a20
better. Corn a ahndu heller. Dork Armer. Cot-
tun dull at 2u'i.

LVt.NlNO DISPATCH.
Colton eas er; salen 2000 beles at 2fia20Jc. Flonr

active; tstato 17 lOull 25; boutbcrli, mixed to good,
$9 75all CO; faucy and extra $11 75allj 25. W heat
Urn ier, now South Carolina 13 50. Corn unchanged.
lToviBiohs brm; mess 122 70. Groceries gutturally
heavy. Turpontinu 67a58. Rosin 13 25o$8. Freights
atoady. Blocks improved. Gold 30|. T>2 coupons
lili; of G4, 109J; of 65,109; new issuu 1U8J; 10-10'B,
102.1; 7-3U'a, Ural serien, 1U3J; stcuiid mid third,
107|.

DALTIMOBE, July 12.-Rio Coffee «(cady; salen
light. Cation duli und unchanged; linn and
pearce. \\heat roooipts lighl; primo chairo finn;
low grades drooping. Gund wliitu corn $117ul 18;
yellow $1 Hal 15; Western mixed ll 10. Pro¬
visions steady and i.carce. Whiskey, nothing
doutg. , ,CINCINNATI, July 12.-Flour in good demand;
now Ohio $13. \\ heat HCUICU, 10c. higher; No. 1,
uow, 12 50. Corn finn and uuchaiigett. Mesa
pork closed firm, at 123. Bacon advanced', rhoul-
dors lOJc; clear sides 13Jc; at closo ic udvaueo
aBkcd. Whiskey Btoady, 30o.

NV II.MI.NO TON, July 12.-Spirits Turpentine steady,
Cl. floaiu, «lock very light, steady »'2 HO to
95 50.
SAVANNAH, July 12.-Cotton dull (ind heavy;

salen 251 balea; middling* 23c. Receipt« 15U.
Rcccipta of the week 1555. Exports 0350. Siock
on hand 9309 bales.
AUGUSTA, July 12.-Cotton quiet but IItoady;

salas 138 boles; Middlings 22}.
MOBILE, July 12.-Salo i to-day BOO bales; de¬

mand lair; Middlings 21. Kales for Ibo week 1700
bales. Recoil,ts 291. Exports Í0O. Sb. ck on baud
nud on shipboard not cleared, 12,1)10bales.»" NEW OULEANS, July 12.-sales 400 balta Colton;
dull and unsuttlod. Low Middlings 22l:i.2|, nomi¬
nal, lt eco pta of tho week 1143 baies, against
2150 bales. Exports of tho week 8750 bales. Block
48.UCS bales. Sugar, Louisiana fair, 13.Í; low
primo 1 11; Cuba linc, No. 13 al 13; fair to prime
lc)!. MO.OHKCB. nothing doing. Flour, superfino
$11 25; choice SIG 60jl8 73. Corn firm; yellow and
mixed $122Jul 30; wliitu tl 35al 37c. Oats ad¬
vancing-sYj. Pork quiet and firm at $2175. Ba¬
con shoulders and ribbed sides scarce; Shoulder»
Iii; ribbed «iden 13; clear 14. Lard quiet-intierces 12; in kegs 131. Gold 391. Sterling 50u52.
Bight exchange 011 "Nuw Yoi K Aftjc. ]ircmUim.in two flays tho city currency lian füllen fi oin 0 tu
20 per cont, at tho broker's offices, though it in
«till receiveJ at par bv must dualem when prc en t-
cd in numil sums. Wo ste no explanatiun of thin
Budden fall.

Slate Items.
THE WEATnEn AND THE Cnors.-Wo have

had a week of vuriety ns regards (lie weather.
Scarcely n day lins {Hissed Nineo our lust
issue that thc thermometer has not rungt-d
in thc neighborhood uf ninety degrees, mid we
have had showers of min, with thunder mid
lightning, accompanied by tornadoes of daily
occurrence. A large Ircu near our oflicc wns
uprooted on thc occasion of thu mcluncholy dis¬
aster lo thc Meunier H. F.. Bell. Wc licur
nothing bul gloomy accounts from our planters.Thc waters ure subsiding, bul leaving bligldrd
prospects behind. We understand many plant¬
ers have discharged their hands, having no
further usc for them. Wc arc yet hopeful that
their all is not lost, but thal the continued
showers will prevent (he hot sunB from burn¬
ing up vegetation, mid thal the overstretched
rice will gather strength to support its over¬
grown s(ruclure.-G'Ori/ctou 'i Times.
LABOR FIBE AT TiMMOXBTlbLB.-On Wed-

nesdny morning, the 10th inelunt, bel ween the
hours of two und three o'clock A. M., na we
have been informed, tho storehouse of Mr. Jus.
T. Bristow WOB discovered on fire, and In ¡1

very short limo six prominent business houses
wore consumed with most af their contents
The loss is supposed to be about $10,800, wit li
a known insuronco of $3000.

[Darlington Southerner.

THE SCIENCE AND ART of medicine ban ma

with a great loss in the (loath of M. TROUSSEAV
who died recently at the ago of sixty-six. Hi
was born at Tours in 1801. Uko VELPBAU nm

many other distinguished physicians hu al nd ice
under BnETOssRAtt, ono of (he wisest nm
most original medical minda of m oil ern limes
whoso influence and silent impress upon (lu
science baa been greater even (han his rcputn
tion. M. TROUSSEAU occupied tho chair o

Therapeutics and Malcría Medica in tho Facul
ty of Paris sinco 1689, and by his success as
practitioner and his fluency' arid ploasini
elooution in bis lectures acquired groat repula
lion BB h leach er. He was the nulhor of aev
eral large works and of numerous mono

graphs and miscellaneous articles for varioti
ac mt inc journals.

ON THE WINCÍ.

DAIILIXOTOS, S. C., July, 1807.-The crops
nil ulong tho linc of lito Northeastern mri
Chernw mid Darlington Itu rou <1 s uro lnucli
llCttOI limn I li nil expected In timi llicitt. T lu-
spring wits n Into oin-, cold nights continuing
to Ilia wry end ol' Moy, ir not into June. Theil
c:iine Ihosc very heavy mid long-conlinui-d
ruin?, compelling n total suspension of agri¬
cultural1 tabor foi weeks together. Tho ruin
CLTluiitly did a grent dent of duiiiiige, 1ml lo
our surprise we fiud I he crops generally look¬
ing healthy, ihuiighn Mille back wart!; und «rkat
was still moro unexpected, hoth cotton mid
eorn looked remarkably clean. Whether or
nut I lip grass tva! "fiiighl" inure assiduously
ulong Ibo highway, lo keep up appearances, ns
we have often heard planiert! banteringly
license i-:»ch other, we lire, of courue, unable
to tuiy. However, we presume not, und we

uccoplcd Hie clean collón beds mid cuni hills
ns it good omen. Wo nimbi extensive its-
iplirlcs milong Hie plantera, both -is to Hie con¬
dition of Hie crops mid ulso of rerious oilier
eorrelalive economic topics; mid my intcr-
rogalorics elicited Hie information hcrcinnfler
sel forth. Thc planters nil complain of tho
condition mid prospect of Ibo crop, of Hie
laborera, many of whom m-e unqucstionnbly
very "trifling." of (heir penchant to private
..soi|ueslration," eic, eic. Hut farmers hav¬
ing been given lo complaining from lime im¬
memorial, Iheir friends hear their laments
with grcni equanimity.
The freedmen this year, ns n general thing,

ure doing n grent deal better (bun they did
last your. Much mutual prejudice lins been
overcome. The whiles ure gradually learning
to ndapl themselves lo Hie changed relation |they now sustain to their former slaves; they
are recovering from thc shock nnd depression
of spirits naturally consequent upon n sudden
reverse of fortune, and in many instances of 1
the entire loss of their properly. They Iront i
theil- laborers willi kindness and consideration,
mid where I'nion Leagues and kindred disturb¬
ing elements are not permanently present to
prevenl it, n better spirit bas bccouio .manifest | l
muong the negroes, and a .steady growth of
coiitidence in their white friends nnd employ- I (
crs. They arc beginning lo see thc necessity 11of systematic labor, and all things considered,
are doing well. We were surprised (o leam
that the wages system has not met willi thc
favor wc anticipated. In the present uncer¬
tain slate of almost everything, thc price of
cotton included, both negroes ami whiles prefer
the other, ». <-., the laborer receiving a stipula¬
ted fraction of thc crop.
The country is more lillie) than il wns last

last year. There are less difficulties between
planters and freedmen. They gel along moro

harmoniously. There is, too, less stealing than | I
there was during Hie previous year, so my in¬
formant remarked, Hui I do not know bow to
crcdil such a slnlomcnt, aflcr hearing all Hie I
ninny stories of grand and petty larceny per- 11
pctralcd almost every night, nnd in almost,
every part of thc District. There is still a ll
great deal of abstraction, not lo pm loo fine a [ Jpoiut upon it-of stealing. What .rendors il
90 difficult lo check il, is Hie fact that practi¬
cally lhere is lillie or no redress. There is,
indeed, ri pretence at investigation when com¬
plain' :---.J «V« UUU,U11 Ul ".

ruc ti efl is seldom brought home lo Hie per¬
petrator, because thc people ave discouraged
ii om frequent experience, and have beeomo j,
skeptical as to Hie cb.inccs of redress; and be- f
cause Hie "checks mid balances" of tbc new ¡¡
rri/iiiir prevent their making use of Ibo means r
with which they have been familiar, mid whioh
hey most generally found successful. 111

f.ct us pul o case, mid il is not one nltogcth- j
er drawn from Hie realm of imagination. Say,
a planter, in Ibo dead hour of midnight hears
Hie long-drawn doleful wail of tho dying pig. | jjlíe gets up. goes lo Hie pen, pig is missing.
Now wllal next? He hus his suspicions, lo bo
sure, bul thal avails bim nol. He cannot en¬

ter the cabin of one of his vassals, who live on I t
his land, and in bis bouses, to search fsr his
properly. Ho must have a search warrant.
Hut where is he lo get such un instrument ut
hal hour, (bc very hour too, when negroes
pigs do moally steal? Hut suppose ho goes lo
ii magistrale ; What then? Why, just as likely
us nol, by (bc Hine bc gels a Warran! the pig
may bc ruten, nol au car left lo tell Hie Iule ; 11
gone, leaving not u wrack behind. But even

if il bas not been dispatched by such summary
process; say, thc owner [Î] of the stolen pig
cannot find lt in Ihc bouso he searches by vir- I I
tuc of bis warrant ; he suspects Hint it was

conveyed lo Hie next house while bc was ab¬
seid in senrch of thc warrant. Nothing easier.
There may bc twenty or thirty such houses on

thc " iiunrlor," and all very nenr each other.
In fact it is absurd lo consider these negro
cabins "bouses," or "ensiles" in Hie old
English common law senge. The entire "quar¬
ter" in as one house with different rooms, and
should he so considered for legal pur¬
poses- Wc were surprised therefore
to learn that "high authority" Ima construed
otherwise; and if-the said ' "shoal" bas been
Ifijtrdrmmnfd from thc first to Ibo second bouse,
Hie searcher ls pul to a bait. His cvart-ant is
only good for the first. He must suspend bis
operations, mid repeat his journey to thc mag¬
istrate, distant perhaps eight or ten miles, and
get a search warrant for cnbin No. 2; nnd so on
ud infinitum. Slender tho chance of tho sorrow¬

ing owner of ever again seeing his late rnuch-
loved pig. Tho natural consequence, is that
porciculture will soon be one of tho lost nrlB;
'stock" is rapidly disappearing from off (be
face of (hal country. There is ono Incl which
in common justice we feel bound lo mention,
mid Hint i-i Ihc impartiality with which these
thieves perform their opera lions. They arc

free from bias-no respecters of persons. They
steal from black nnd while, from rich mid poor,
from Yankee and Southerner, from civil nnd
military. They recognize no exemptions.
Mercury is decidedly in thc ascendant.
On Hie whole, however, notwithstanding nil

this, wc would again repeat, thc chango has
been surprising, and on tho first appearance
thc stranger is inclined to believe there.is a

very great improvement over lasl year. Dut
when he comes to inquiry more closely, bo finds
tho hopelessness, Ibo depression of spirits, tho
gloom of thc pcoplo is fnr greater tbnn it was
lau year. And ibis for obvious reasons.

.aid year thc coudilion of tho country was

unsatisfactory, it is true; still lbo.ro was the
{gait fittuue of Ibo President's scheine of rocon'

slrurtion, which many of our people unfortu
?intcly mistook as n light on a watchtower, a

sure guide. They followed lt confidently, and
now find themselves s tue!; in thc inextricable

1 mire of Congressional reconstruction lcglsln-
1 Hon. And to make bad worse, after accepting
1 willi most commendable resignation all Ibo

"Actt" of Congress, and lhb'"0r(lora" of tho
Commanding General, the end-seems) further
off than ever, nnd in thc dim and misty future
they seo Ibc Damocles sword of confiscation
suspended over them. What wondor they feel

J gloomy »nd dispirited. Tho continued foll ol
¡51 colton, at this juncture, also, ls not calculated

1 to'contribute much to their recuperation.
Tho truth is, Independent even .of all pol ¡ti-

eal influences and complications, taking thc
fermer abstracted from tho ellison, his cornii-
Hon and prospecta aro far from enviable at pro-

sent. Owing lottie very MMII crop of cotton
Inst year, mid tho almost lolnl ritilurc of corn,
nearly every planter in ¡Soulii Carolina com¬
menced operations Inst spring upon advances
»mile bj Iiis factor; nol upon usHrnms interest.
Tor we Love no usury laws now. The money
was borrowed ni nun kel rates. Hui llicso
same rates are, itevcrllielcBs, ruinous lo Hie
runner. Agricultural Implements, fertilizers,
seetls, corn, liny, bacon, everything Hie year
through, bru been purchased on Ihcsu lernt*,
from one mid n half lo two and a half percent,
a mimili. If we have a good colton year. Hie farm¬
ers may perhaps lie able to pay their factors.
They will have little if any more. If anything,
however, rhould happen lo injure tho crop se¬
riously, or if codon should fall much below the
present ralo, a large part of tho planting In¬
terest ol Soiilli Carolina must pass iulo oilier
liando.

lint I am wnnderiug loo far from my text.
I propose lo speak of Darlington, and not lo
write a jeremiad upon thc prospects ol' I lie
country. Darlington last year (Ibo crop ol'
I8U0-'K7) raised about 81HXJ bales, about one-
third, ii is thought, of what was consid¬
ered a good average crop before thc war. Thc
growing crop will probably reach from 10,000
10 12,U(>(> hales, or haifa, full anle-belluni crop.Corn last year in Ibis district was au; entire
failure. Kverybody buys. Heretofore it is
well known il was considered bad husbandry
for a farmer lo have lo buy corn or long fod¬
der. Il wits almost viewed as a hint on dis
uhnmclcr. In a good j'cnr, before thc war, the
corn rmi' of Darlington District amounted tu
about 100,000bushels. Tile corn crop thus far
bids fair to bo far superior to last year's. Still
11 is feared there is not enough breadla oí)laud planted to feed thc .Stale.
This District lias never produced much

wheal; it is only cultivated in the upper part of
il, und more among small fanners limn tho
argo planters. So willi thc oilier small
grains. They arc but little known here. I'ork
ivas largely raised hore up to a recent period,
lu fuel thc District throughout produced ila
iwn meal. Hut this has boen attended with
?real difficulties thc last few years, and is now
ill bul impossible. The causo we have already
[Wen above, viz: thc loo great fondness of ccr-
aiu parlies for roasl pig. TitAVEI.DKU.

THU SEXATE HILL

m i'i'i. KM KS TA HY nBcoxsTnncrnoN.
Mr. Tousuit ix, from tho Souato Judiciary Cura-

niltco, on Monday reported
1 Bid lo mee eiffel loan Aa entitled "An Ad louro*)td* for thc more cjticiciil government of the

i ebel Stales," passeil March 2, 18G7.Bc tl enacted, eic. That tho truo intont omiDeaning oí tho "Act to próvido far tho morollicicnt government or tho robol Hinton," passed tlarch 2, A. li. 18G7, was. ia, and shall bo, con- Itrued to bo that Ibo military autboritv of thoJnitcd Slates in said robel States, os provided lusill Act, was and ia paramount, to any civil gov-rnmont existing; llioroin; makes all such civilloxcrnmcuta subordinate to mich military au-honty, and prohibits thom from intcrioring In
my way with tho czorcieo of Buch militan- au-hurity.HecriioN 2. And bett further enacted. That tho I 1
uniniaiidcr or any district named in said act shall iiavo power, subject to tho approval of tho Generalif Ibu armies of tho United States, whenever inho opinion of mich commander tho propor admin-atration of said act shall recurro it, to suspend or
cmovo from ellice, or from tho porformanco offncial power«, any officer or person holding orxcrcising. or professing lo hold or exercise, nny.vii or military office, or duty in Riich district ttn-Ivr.H'v Bower, ol^lmii^anr^foi^o-collcd Stato or tho government thereof, or am¬iiunicipal or other division thereof, and upon suchusptiusion or romoval such commander, snblccto tho approval or Ibo (louerai aforesaid, shalliavo i>o\Yur lo próvido, from limo, to timo for thoicrlormancc of Ibo snid duties of such officer oricrson so suspended or removed by Ibo detail ofonie competent officer or soldier of tho onnv tolerform tho samo.
SECTION 3. Ana be ll further enacted, That tholouerai of tho armios of Hie United States shall boï'îuddÂ

listrict commanders.
SECTION 4. ;lw/ bi it further enacted. That tho
els of thc officers ol tho army already dono in rc-
loving, iii said districts, pomona exorcising tho
unctions or civil officers, and apnoiuting others
ii tbair stead, aro hewby continued.
SECTION.G. And bod further enacted. That tho
onrdsof rogistrotion'provided for in tho act on-
iiled "au ant supplementary lo an act entitled 'sn
ct to próvido for tho moro efficient govorumont of
ho rebol States,' pissed March 2, oighteon hun-
Ircd and sixty-seven, and to facilitate icatoration,'
>a.suod March twenty-three, oightcou hundred and
ixty-soven, shall have power, and it shall bo their
Int v lu fore allowing tho registration of any per¬on", to ascertain upon such facts or information aa
hey can obtain whether such person is entitled to
H> registered under unid act, and tho oath roquired
JV said act shall not bo conclusivo on such ques-
iou, and no person shall bo reg intered unions such
lourd shall dooido that lie is entitled thereto ; and
luch' board shall also bavo power to examino under
lath (to bo adminintcrod by any member nf such
xiard) any one touching tho qualification of any
lunion claiming rogistlilion.
SECTION 0. And be it further enacted, That tho
ruo intent and meaning of the oath prescribed in
mid supplementary act ls (among other things)
Jut no person who has been a member of tho
I.ugiidatui » or any State, or who lian held any
tx eu ti vu or judicial ollie o in any State, whether
hu ann takon an oath to support tho Constitution
if the United Statos or not, and who bas aftor-
n-ards engaged in insurrection ortohellion against
tho United States, or given aid or com(ort to tho
anemics thereof, is entitled to bo logistorod or to
volo; mid Ibo words "oxecutiva or Judicial ofilco
tu au)' Stato ' hi said oath mentioned shall bo con¬
strued to include all civil oftioes created by law for
Ibo administration of tho several laws of tho Stato.
SECTION 7. And be ii further enacted. That tho

timo for completing tho original registration pro¬
vided for in said act may, in thc discretion oftho
commander of suv district, bo extended to tho first
day ol October, 1807; mid tho boards of registra¬
tion shall havo power, and it shall bo their duty,
commencing twoiity days prior to any election uu-
dor said act, and upon reiaonablo public notico of
tho tioio and placo thorcof,'to,reviso for« period uf
three do\s tho registration lists; and upon hoingsatisfied'that any person not entitle 1 Uioioto has
been registered, to strike tho Darno of such person
from tho list, rind such person sholl not bo allowed
lo volo. And .such .board ebn'l also, during tho
samo poriod. aiia to enísb regbrtev tho nama» of all
persouu who at thal tlmo possess tho qualifications
required by said act who nave not boen alroady re¬
gistered, and no person shall at any time bo enti¬
tled lo bu rogistored or to voto by reason of any
oxocutivo pardon or amnesty for any act or thing
which, vritnout snch pardon or amnesty, would
diuqualify him from registration or voting.
SECTION 8. And bc il further enacted. That

section 4 of tho said laut named act shall be con-
strnad' to authorize tho commanding gonorat
named thcroin, wbonovor ho shall doom it ncod-
ful to romovo any membor of a board of registra¬
tion, omi to appoint another poraon In his stead,
and to fill any vacancy in such board.

THE WEATHER AÑn THE Cnors.-In- our
last paper we gavo rather n flatlerinK report
concerning }h'eioyops in our District. iV^madet
Ibis statement from thc information of several
of our formera, and from our own obsorvalion
In nud' around BcnncltsTillc. Wo have since
been informed that thc crops in tho lower port
of tho' District and on the river plantations
were very badly injured by inc lato Tains, and
n great quantity of corn and cotton were
drowned and considered "irrecoverably lost.
Crops of oil kinds ore damaged moro or leas,
nnd it is feared that tho corn and cotton crop
will foll far short in this section. Thcro seems
to bo a complete failure in Ibo fruit cropn,especially apples and peaches. Tho crops in
Die lowlands nro almost entirely destroyed, but
the corn mid cotton crops in thc uplands aro

doing very well. Wo havo been vUiled for the
past two weeks with daily rains, willi tho ex¬

ception of two or threo days intermission,
sometimes aecorspaniod by strong winda, seri¬
ously damaging tho corn and cotlcn erop9.

[nennettsville llerald.

DEATH or At.nis CHASB.-We toko tho fol¬
lowing extracts from a letter received from a

friend in Athens, relating to tho deoth or the
nbovo gentleman, which occurred on Tuesday
morning last: "I regret to «av that Allions lost
her best ciliicn this A. lt. st 10 o'olook. I al-
ludo to ibo death of Mr. Albin Chase, Agent ol
the Southern Mutual Insurance Company, and
also of tho Pioneer Paper Milli. Ile was for-
merlyíc^itor of tito Athens Donner. His loss
will bo 'sèvercly felt, for ho was, without ex¬

ception, Ibo best eitiion of Athens."
J [Augusta Trw.

Secretary STANTON says tho War Deport-
tuent has at ita disposal all tho means required
for carrjing on the' Indian war at tho West,
and thai ino further appropriations are nccdet
on that account.

A SACIIKIl »nv.
"Men rlitmld orien bo pul in romombranco tnnko order for (lio with,.; of their temporal rn-'*;0H> ''''""I "«!l ure in /nullit."-Ord-, s for IkeVisitation if l ie Sick.
V mfn*r i11;w.lnli'r.-.t:»'!ijoiityorHLo davy failta nufUHu linn branch or dm v. Wotto not aliarlolo tho fact now, however, for thc purposo oí Und¬ing tauH Wilta mir brethren: lint univ, in order tojiiHtiry ourt elven in I rillfrUif! tho /object of LifeInsurance intu uur editorial columns.Wo do not bol ¡evo Hint it in poiudblo for us loBay anything new upon Ibis subject.Although, however, wo can nay no morn thanboa boen nUc-idy mut. nntl said oller, liv manyothers-Btf.i it may bo in mir power to tin HOIII'Ogood, if only,by agitating tim niibjcct, nuil pre¬senting it ("Mollie, pe, bili-. ...!,.. lin vu never vetgiven it much, if anj, serious consideration.Anil it is :x Mibjecl, which comes vcrv Icgitimatc-ly within thc scops ora Kohfiions 1 ?.per; inasmuchns it ruiiB parallel with ClrrlHlIatl »lillie« unb.o «rsliniiiortiinco.
Por wo haiti, tbrit (hero in ita norial ilulvofgreater weight-nono, willoh it. inowMrkilv bind¬ing upon every hoad ufa household -limn tint oíproviding, not merely Cur lin- ¡Vineul, but im- tho1'iosiKC.ice und |la»M ncctla or (luían, who, intho rrovidci.co «rtiiid, I-.iiiU up to lum (ac nun-port and prolcctinn.
And wc think that no have St. Paul willi 119.wborobo Bay«:-"If any próvido nul rm- btu ownand specials tar IIMHOari.bbl own bonne, Jiu bulbdenied tlio I'oitb, und is aroma than an iutiilcl "

1 Tim. v. 8.
Happily, 'i.iwevor, it in HO unloved. Omi in all or¬dinary 01 .CB, thu 11t1l111.il inipul CH nf feeling midnfTection, in Huit mutter, run parallel w.th thoilc-mindsot duty. Ko that--nt least, nu regards aOtra for Iho'prOMarcflw interests of ono's family,which involves tlio Principle ol' Lifo Imo.ir.inco-'iftho diuy bo m /'Ha led, »neb neglect will bu foundto arise, in a vast majority of eases, not from wantof natural ail'« et ion. nor fruin nnv doubt about thuincuuibont obligation*; bul simple, fi om (lio Taut,that either Ilia Mailor waa never boan tabeo intoserious consideration-or, linville, beeil considered,and perhaps dolf-uincd »non, il bas been putasido from timo to Iii ir; and no, (lie dtitv still re-ninins imper!, ni neil.
Dut is not dolay, in a limiter ..r neb cxlromnImportanco, m Uictf trmumnlt How torriblomust lio thc self upbraiding* of n niau, who-wellknowing that i\ mortal illness nvcrtuhing bim. or afatal accidcnl befalling him, in depriving bin wiroand children or their nat ural protector, would attim samo time, cast thom, ponniloaa and imp.n-vulcd r«ir, upon Om cold cliaritv of a millah world-and cousoious, (00, Hint, nt à small lacriiloo. bomight havo provided Tor snell a eonlin'aency-jinduhimself dtiimj, with Ins duty undone !
Dearly tho unhappy man loves his wiro andchildren Ciladly would lui lav down bis lim forthoso objecta of bin tenden ut uiTe^tlon, if, Irv so do¬ing bo might but Bceurc (hem from idler povertyand desolation I ¡MU it loo lute.' (lone-nevorto rcturu-is ibo opportunity of Ravina] thean fromtho misery of dupcuduncc-and, ii mav be-of"

(mo kin i %eanl !
Thia is an nrirumcnl which all can nniteralanil:rind which, therefore, cnn roach tim henrls and

consciences of all.
Wo havo Baid thus much up-m Ibo subjeel, htscaico wo couBcliiitioiislv believe ibo practical ap¬plication of tho principia nf Ufo Assurance, t-j bcuno of tho chief uncial mercie , which tho lovo oftho GREAT FATiinn has conferred upnn UH;-ho»causo wo believe that the Wolt-cetahlUlicd Institu¬tions willoh dovelopo and apply Hm principio aro»mongthe greatest, and noblest, and most htmo-ieieiit, ,,f ntl Christian charil tos-(hu direct andngitimato out-growth of ibo Christian faith.And aa Buch, wp propose, in tj Tuturo uuiubcr, lolammond them to oilc'nsses ot oar readers, with.special referme a to tho rlcrgy of tho parishes; ell-lenvoring, al tho samo time, to moot certain con-iciuntiouB objection*, which nomo good, hut, wobuilt, mistaken persons, havo tmlcrlaiiicd againsthom.
J. ALTOXD CAY, r.oner.il Agent, ofllco in rearilnioro Inuurinco Company. Law lUngO.
Hulloons am now sent up in ICnglniid, to

vhich rockets packed willi powdered tiiutriieüi-
1111 aro atlaclted. As thc magnesium burns,
he country over un extensive uren is illutninti-
ed as by bright uioon.'hine.

At Snit lake, colton yam spun from Ulah
otlon sells lor'JO cents a pound more limn
nm Crom tho .Stales.

ONE PRICE

WE AnE OFFERINO OUR STOCK OF HUMMER
'LOTHI Nfl, compriahiR LINENS. FLANNELS AND
.1(1111" WE10HT WOOLLEN, al prices which cannot

all to eatlafy all who aro rcs king to buy OOOD HOODS

niF.AP. Tho larger pari ol our Stock wo inanntaclure
n our own workshops wl.ich wc warrant in every

?capccL
Wo gtvo below soiûo of our leading prices :

LINEN SACKSBl.X I amt 6

LINEN PANTSat.fl 23,1 CO and 2

LINEN VESTSat.*' f-" "nd 2

CHECK CASSIM ERE KU.TH, SACK, PANTS AND

VEST.!.W
OBEY FLANNEL SUIT.VSA'-'K. PANTS AND VCiT..*7
CHECK LINEN SUITS. HACK. PANTS AND VEST... .ts
CHECK MARSEILLES SUITS. SACK, PANTS AND

VEST.*s
WHITE LINEN AND DUCK SUITS.»ll io 20

BLACK ALPACASACKS.»2 CO lo 0

.-.KlnT WEIOHT CASSlMEIli: SUlTd, In fancy mit

turca, and aolld e.iloni, and BLACK DRESS SUITS

all our own make, ni very low prlcca.
FPRNIBHINO OOOD3, adapted lo Ibo nceeau

WHITE SHIRTS, four qualities.$2 60, 3, ond

, MANILLAR, WILLIAMS & PARKER
No. 270 KING STREET,

CORNER OF HASEL,
CHA11LESTON «. C.

Juno 13_im0
C. J. SIHIiniiRliLL,

No. 37 LINE-STREET.
BETWEEN KINO AND ST. PHILIP.

IUMBER OP EVERY DESCRIPTION AND BUILDING
j MATERIAL and PUNTS, OILS, OLASSES, tc.,

constantly on hand at the lowell uiir<et bric..
Junejg_. _.

'tulvr

, LAW NOTICE.
"

TnE UNDERMUNKD ARE ASSOCIATED AS PAITT-
NERS, and protioso to praclleo ht U10 ST AT lt

COURTS OF LAW AND V.QUITY for tho Dlatricta.oi
Barnwell, Beaufort and Oollolon, under tho name and

^fflco/f^tto^rcicnl, at OILLISONVH.Li; Boulh
Carolina. !*. J- HAVANT.^o£raher2»- fm_ J. C. DAVAN*!'.

THE AIKEN TRESS.
TT Ifl PROPOSED TO PUBLIBn IN TTIE T0w?f OÏ
I Alknn, a 0., a Weekly paper under tlio above title,
lo be devoted to Ooneral Intelligence-Political, Com-
marcial. Social. Llloraiy. and KoUglous-willi a Dopart
rncnt of Agrlculturo, Including tho Field, tho Orchard,
tho Vineyard, and tho (leiden. A News Summary, tr.
contain a dlgc.it of Hie Important ovouta of the week,
will occupy a pa.lion nf O10 paper, anti parüctilar allen
Uon wUlbo gtvoa to tho uneotdod <iuci,tlon pf Labor, ai

boat adapted to oar new eonaiUon, and U10 ilevelopmon
of tho roaourcea of Ibo connlry in ManufacHiroe, Agrl
cuHuni, PruH-ralalng, and Vine-growing. ft . '?.

Terme-1J a year, in advanco.
_H. W. RAVENEL, Eilllor

W. D. Kmt3-U(D. Publleher. Jatiiiary 21

THE MARION STAR,
ISSTABLISHED NEARLY TWENTY YEARS AOO. Ifl

]j publUhed at Marloo, H. C. in the contrai portliit
or Ibo conntry, and offcra a favorablo modiuin lo Mer
chanta, DiuggUtu, M acid ula bi, and all ckaaaeaiwho den^
to extend their business in tho Pee Dee conntry.
For the benoni of our advorUaing natron a, we ah all, ir

addlUon to our aubecripUon Ital, wblob ia conatanlly in

creasing, publish and dlatrlhuto «ratullouaiy 8O0O eitn
coplea of tho STAR, during tho bilalooee ecaeou thu
Fall. ,

t i. t . ^, . f| /. .

Ralea of Adverthdng bboraJ.«' ."

W. J. McKERALL,
November 20 Editer and Proprio tor.

\$ THE HÉiiÁLp.
XH PTJBLISliED WKKKLY.AT NEWBERRY Ö. H., Al

*3 per annum, and, having a large olrcailaUoi
throîgh all the upper ""'' lower DUtrteU of the Stale
atTord. great advantage« to odvurUscr*.

Italea for ed »«Hal rut yarp rrtirouabto-for which tppl;
lo our Anent UV Vi P. SLIDki:, at th« Milt. House.

I XU0H. V * U. U. OBKNKKEB.
Not enotar BtVfffaan I rrot>r-ric.l«.

I S PE Cl AL NOTICE s.
E *¡r IN 'i H ti DLSTUICT COÜIIT OK TIMj UKITED STATES FOK 'inn DISTRICT OF sou rn
«;.\»OMNA.-in iii« Mtier i»r WILLIAM MATTniRft
SMS, Survivor, willi JULIUS MATTIIIESSEN. of M.VP
THILSSEN. on A HA A: CO., by whom n MiIlea fut
Ailjuil cation or Bankruptcy was Bled on »he Ihlrd day ol
July, A. 1>. IHÜ7, in Kalil Court.-IK It.vVHnurccv.-lilli
Ix to give nolle e timi, ou tho tenth day ol July, A. I). IKC7,
a Warrant tn Bankruptcy won issued u,;ain ,i Ilia Estate ol
WILLIAM MATTHI bSEN. or Charleston, in tho DÍB-
tnel of Cliarleslon, ami Slate BfMouth Carolina, vvho liai
been adjudged a Ilanlimiit un his own petition. That
Ina poyttMut ofany dvbta, ami delivery or any property
biioiuthu; to such Bankrupt lu him, or for his gie, anti
Uni triunfer of nuy properly hy him, oro forhiiMcu hylaw. 'lint a niectiiii; ol Ino Crediton or the Hiid Hank¬
's;-1, lo provo their debts, mid to choose one or inure
Assignees of hU Krate, will be held at a Court of llaiik-
nipt.y, tn bc holden al No. 5'J Broad «tree;. Charleston.
S. C. lief .re ll. ll. CAIH'ENI ER. liexrhtur. the Mir-
ti-lli ilun nfJuly, ,\. H. 1*17, al 111 O'clock, A. M.

». I*. M. Kl'I'l.NO,
Hailed Slates Marnlinl, OH MOSSOIIJ'IT.

.Inly 13 2
NävotiPiUH OK nil': brrv HICULSTKAIL--

fHAM EXTON, July 13th, l<*S7.-AH tho Civil Anlliori-
IBM havo instituted nellw luesanraa to Improve mid pcr-
fiTt tho (unitary condition of tho city, thu llegistrar
would carnell) invite the prompt all i /..tatous co-npero-tlon of Hie citi/eiiH III enf.iri hii: thu Hame.
Tuer ate particularly rcpic-lctl lo observe and re¬

port nil nuisances or any condrtlen of ph' mix « prijmlleil lo Hie piil.ll. health.
"Complaint Hooks "nr.' depo ntcd at tho Lower an.I

Upper Warda tlnard Mouses for luis purp mc for tho
accommodation ol the public.

OEOROES. PEI /.IUI. M. D.,
July Ul13 City Higislror.

àir ENOIJBH LUTHK.HAN CHURCH.-IN
eoiisc.|ttetir,. of the Imllapceltlutl of the Pastor, tho Kev.
!'- T. WINK I.Kit, of tho United First and Wentworth
street IliiptlKt churches, will rlo'O lils usual place of pub-Ile worship r«.-.lforr.nt> .Morning ami occupy thc pulpit of
tho Rev. Dr. UACHMAN during thu nattai hours or fore¬
noon Service. Ur. wi SKI.Ell's penola aro ro»i>ootfii]lyInvited to unite with thone of Ur. 1IA01IMAN un thal In.
IcratlMS oceost ni. ljuly ¡a
nvvSTATH 0F8ÜUT11 CAROLINA, UlIAttLKR-

TON DISTItKrr-.CLERK'tf OFFICE C. Cl. S\ AND 0. P.
-P1IHL1U NOTICE.-i,.J. W. Il«OWNFIELD. Clerk of
caul Court, in pm nuance ni thu Act or tim Legislature. In
miuh rano made and prov! lcd, do hereby (jive public no-
tico that un ELECTION FOll SHERIFF OK CttARLRR-
TON DISTRICT will hu held on Murnini/, the Gili ot
Anuli.il next, at all the usual patois of electkW through-out thc «aid District.
Witaeai my liam', al Charleston, the 2i".lh June. bi07.

J. W. BROWNFIELD, C. O. H. aud «:. P.
Juno 9H

aYafoKFICK OK nOAltl) OK IIKALTII.
CHARLESTON. H. tt, JUKE KU), Isr.7.-On mid arter
Kb Dav. CLOR, E OF LIME AND COPPEltAH, for
DIStNFKCTINtJ WRPOHKM, will he furiilshisl /ri*, ojclinrgr, un appli -allon nt this Office, No. 117 Combi;;Airead, aa thu city authorities ««rnaalty d.wlro that thc
.ittaeira pjntieratly »hmild use tllainkctaul« promptly ni.d
tnvly. wherever nrcasnary.

OEortnEa PELZER, M. D..
Jun'21ir, city RrRiatmr.
Oo-ftBALED IMlOroSsVLS WILL Uti ItEGEIY-

ED nt tho oflleo of tho Chief Disbursing Officer of tho
Durcau lt. F. and A. L., State of South Carolina, until
l'J o'clock, noon, al thc 'iOUt day ol Joly, ror bulltliuR nIlrlck School Doune on Hull ulroet, lu tho City of
Charleston.
Plans and Specifications may ho noon at Ilia ofilco of

Um iiitdcislgiicil, No. li, KOUthem Wliarf. Proposai»
mint bn accompanied hy Ihn names of Iwo responsible
pa*1!es, who will betonte «urética for tho taithrui complo-
lliin or thu contract, ami must bo endorsed " Proposals "
Cull street School House, and addressed lo the under-
atattej.
Tlio right la reserved to rrject all bids received If

ard «alíala-lory. JAMES P. LOW.
.Tuiy12C lit. Lt. Col. amt A. Q. M.

1TB- BATCH ti Ii Oil'il HAIll DYK_THIS
sPIJiNI'lL- HAIlt UVC.Ia thu bent tn tho wririd. TL-
jnly »IHT nml i+rfitt Pay, knirnloat, reliable, iotas-
Luirons. No de.ipp.onlm. nt. Nu rid eui...:., a'ltx.
Saturai lllack or Ur.nvn. Itomeilica Uio ill talbeU or lin.'.
Uj/rt. Invigorate* Ibu hair, leaving il «ott and heataRluLTho genuine ls Fi|:iie«l H7fffolM ,t. Itntchelnr. All other»
ne muru liciuitlona, otu] nhuuld be av,.ide.I. Kohl hy all
ou..|-i."n and Porinraer*. Factory, No. bl ISarclejitroot. Now York.
BS- UKWAUK OF A COUNTERFEIT.
.iM-.ar.v.-.Irr

VND EA tl LY MANHOOD.-HOWARD AW0CA.VTtO.a
ffiSAYH, on Um l'h>-sli>lo^y of tho Passloiin, and UV
Errors, Abuses anti Disease» peculiar to tho fl rät aRo 0i

na», willi Ruporla on now luuthotls of treatment om-

[ílóycd In IhU InaUluUon. Sent in sealed loiter cn-

rclope», freo or charge.
Address Dr. J. SKII.l.IN UOIU1HTON,

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.

_MayJJO_ame
«3- ARTIFICLUj EÏES.-ARTIFICIAL HU-

MAN EYES niailn to order and iuecrtod by Dm. F.
RAUCH and P. flOUOLEMANN (ronnorly employed by
RotMiiSNiivu. of Parla). No. 6!» broadway. New York.
April H_ll»_iii- BKAUTU'UIi HAIIt.-l-'lltiVALIKIl'aLU'E

for the HAIR poaktvrur resturos gray hair to iu original
color and youthful bianty: Imparti» lifo, ntren^th omi
growth to Uie wcaVcal hair; (dopa ita fdlhii! oulat onco;

Vucpa thc howl clean; ia uiiparallclcsl as a halr-drenalHR.
Hold by all drocgisU, faablonablobnlr-drv.'»ae!ni, and deal-
«n'tn auey I:O«MI«. Th J irado vupplled by tho whole-
aa4b<drttHlala.

HA ll AH A. CHEVALIER, M. 1>..
juno H Htutliiiuio: _Now York.

aTaTlUUlOKB, OK YOUTH.-A UtiNTLtiMAN
who autTorod for yoars from Nervnua Debility, iTe-
anatttN Dcoay. and aU tho otTeuti of ynuluful luillscre-
tion. will, for tho sato ol auiTerinvj humanity, Bond rreo,
tl ill who ntcd lt, tho receipt and ilircctlons tor linking
Ito Himplo raanoly by which ho was cured. Biiffcrora
wbilii- lt to proUt by thc advertiser'.! experience, can do
so by addressing, \ parket conlldcnco,

JOHN D. OflDEN,
April 1- 3moa» No U Ccilar atroeL New Yerk._"

¿r*Á! YOUNO LADY RETURNING TO Htiil
country homo, after a sojourn ol a tew mouths In the
city, waa hardly recognized by her Mandu. In place o

i coarao, malle, Hushed Taco, «ho hod a ;ooft raby coin-

pliixlou of ulioost marble mnoolhncais oud lustoail O.

tw r^ly-llinic Mio really oppeorod bul ole¡hlrón. Ui»u In¬
quiry os to tho cauto ol BO groat a change, ano plainly
told them that «ho used tho CIRCA-VIAN HALM, and
conaldercd lt on Invaluable a. .pilmik.n to any lady's toilet.
Ry lui aso any Lady or Uontlaaann can Improvo their per¬
sonal oppcarance an hunlrrd loM' 11 I»*11"0'0 lu lti
coniblnaUon. aalvoturo h ern. If ls aiuiplo yoi unaurpasn.
cd in Ha cflleney in draw inn Impurities from, abio heal-
InR, clcansluR and bcanUfyhiR Ihoakiu oud complexion.
Hy Its direct »eaion on tho cutido it draws from it ell ita
impurities, kindly licabug the rame, and leaving thc aur-

roce aa Nature intended It should bo-clrar, spit, »mooth
and baauUful. Price tl, acut by Mall or Exprean, on rc-

colpt of an ordar, by
W. Ii. ri.MIK ll CO., ChoolaU.

No. a Weal Fayette Street, byracunc, N. Y.
Tliu only American Acnla for tho salo of tho niue.

March 00 j_
"CO ST AU'S" ...

PREPARATIONS.
EHTADLI8J1ED EIGHTEEN YEARS.

I.nij om tory, Ko. 10 Croaby atroet, Nctv York.
3000 Boxea. Bottles and Flasks manufactured dally.

SOU) Ti Y ALL DMIGOJSIS EVRIIYWUEIW
» C0STAR'8 " SALI» DEPOT.

IfO. 4S'â' DltOAOWAï, NEW VOR IC,
Wlioro al, *3 to ts altea oro pul up for Kam lUt-t, Blore'
Ships, Doola, Public lualitutloo», Aie, fco. '

It la truly wonilorful tho conlldonoo that ls now Iud lu
every form of Priyperatloiia that comes from " Oonlar'n "

Establishment.
..CORAH'S" EXTERMINATORS-Kor Rota. Miro,

rtoufhea, Ania, fcc, fcc "Only Infallible remedy known.'
"Not dangoroui'lu tho human family.'* "Rain como Ohl
or Ihoir hole« to die," kc ¿ai...'.J"CA»TAll's" UBU-DUQ EXTERMINATOR-A liquid,
nut up In bottloi, and never known to loll.
-."UOBTAIl'tf" ELtOlRIO'pOWDERc-For. Mothï In
Fura and Woolloni, Ia involiublo. Nothing can exceed il
for power and eineooy. Destroy» Inxtantly all lnnecta on
I'lantn, Fowls, Animals, fcc, ," COSTAR'8" UUOKTHOIlNHALYE-For Cuts. Dum«
Wounds. Dnilaoa, broken Un »Lt», Sore Nipple». Pile» li:
all ronna. Old Sores. Uko», and all kind» of cutaneous
ofToctlonp. No family ahould bo without lt. U oxoeedi
In clllcacy all other Balve« in nae
VUOilTiR'B" CORN SOLVENT-For Corns, Bunions

WarLL.'.e. 1 ,; ' *

M COSTAR'S " RITTER SWEET AND ORANOE BLOB
n >t s-i'i-antlCca tho Complexion, by glvliuj to tho »kit
aaartiohdl tioautifid freshnes*. and la liicoiiipnratily he
yond nnyOilni! noWIn uie. LadIM df tasto and po«'tlo:
re -ard it a» on essential lo thu toilet. .Vu unpruccdonkiKOTO la itu bent rvcominenrla'tlon. Ono Dollie 1» alway
.followed by moro. Try lt lo know....
"COSTAR'S" BISHOP PILLS-A unlvvro.il Dtnnc

P.l! (sugar-coated), and ot extraordinary effloaey for Coe
ilvoucs", all forms Of Inillgcallun, Nervous and sid
Headache.' A Pill that 1« now,rtpldly.auporaedirlg al

"^"ïoiJTAR'a" COUim.REIlEDY-For Cough«, Coleb
Hoarsen. s». Koro Throat, Croup, Whooiilng Cough, Atti;
ma, and ill lorin« of. llfcnchlal, and THaeaaoa of th
lliroat and Lung«, A-.droas

|, HKKIlYi m COSTAR,'..'il , No. mi unoAuw A y, N. Y.

I . 1)0WIK cv; .ilOlSK,
o, >.!)' WIIULESAi.E AUE.Vl.n,

No. 1S1 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel.
June IT

SPEC I A L NOTICES.
CVXT. STKPHK.VS FAIlt.: Tl IK IUIANCKOF AIlTICI.EH reraitiilBa «ill I.« AUCTIONED OFFIM) Krentny. nth IIIHI.. mid UM Fair «ill dora un J/«».ti'oy Ktrning willi a PROMENADE CON'CKIlT.
Admission lu Concert Ml cents. 9 July i:t

JW'A CARI).-Till: UFPlOKitH AND MKM-
IIEHS ofllio ralmulto Steam Fin? Injin Company rv-
lum Ha ir tliatik» lu M HS. CAMl'HKI.I. i.ud jilts.
1I01IKHTH. fiirrefntiliiiKiiitt fiirnialii .! willie on duty al
lite fire In Climvli .Irret Inti evening.

ir. ir. AiiMsrnoNn.
Jul) 131 SecrrUry I». N. F. E. Co.

ti- ATAN IMPROMPTU MKETIN(i OK THE
Marlou Fire Kiiiriun Computi)-, liuld Immediately arter
UM lire .M Hti tilay alli moon. Ibu tüuiisn or Hie Company
were liuden-J lo Mr. lt. K. SrtiKVL* har Inc rcircsb-
nirnlH kindly rnrulxlieil tin HI. u. A. CA! DKII.

.."ly 13 1 Seendry.
a3- OONSICNKKN PRU SCHOONER ll. 1".

KKEI.lNil, rmni HalMmurc, on- lit-rrby llotUnl tlirtl rho
I H TMt Day a>ÉhMolll«l CMg» ttl Drown tc Un.**] Wlinrf
All i;nods ronmulinr on wharfs! sunset will Lo stored ul
eilii'iiHii und rbi or owner*.

J"1.v 13 .-' STREET ltllOTHEIts A CO.
aivOHPJlAN HOUSE CHAPÍN-THE «KV.J. CLAUDIUS MII.LIIIt « ¡ll perform blvnm t-.rvlco inHil» Chapel To-itnrruui Aß-numn, I Ith Itml., at.". tVdikrb.July 1U 1

mr iiursi norsTi nbi'KiH-Jutrr UK-OKIVRU,a One lol ur prime Irmdl WESTKUN IIOI'.S.and for silu by lite pt-uml or Imu.lreil weight, by
tt V. PANK NIX.

Chemist nuil ,\] ii I,r. r.i ..
July ll timbi Nu. I'J3MooHau strooL
«'WK AUK AUTIIORIZKI) TO ANKOUKOHI- M. WHITISH, Eni., usa tandi lain mr Klierifl nf

Charleston (Ju.llelal) District, ul thu nett election.
September io

OT WK ARK AUTIIORIXKÎ) TOANNOUNCEWM. ULtni DlNnr.En i a Candidate ihr Iba HbcjriíwMyal Hie cusiüng rlecUou.
September ll f¡ H

or-nii: PEOPLK'S OANIIIIIATÍ: riiitSIIIIIUH' ol'CharlfHlon District, Captain <. li. Kill.WALU. tun J"1y8
0--MK.S.SRN. KIiiroil.S :- YOU WIM. PLEASE

aiiitomiain. il. A. M. MANKIAIILT n.1 n RandltUla for
HlicrifTiU lue eo-uiii;: election. A CITIZEN.

Novotitlier :i .tu
B*y EXEOUfiUltS' NOjTCK.-AU, PERSONS

bating ilcruaud.« against thu Estat.i ot thu late Colonel
AUTIllin P. IIAYNK, «¡ll present lltcui duly alte.il«l,ami llioito bein« Indebted bl thu Batet* «ill make pay-nient lo W. AI.S10N lid Ni I.E.

OIIARl'.EH ALSTON,
W. ALSTON PHINOLr.

.lime20F-1 Qiialilleil Executor*.
««V U. S. INTERNAL R..VENUK, HECONI)

DISTRICT. SOUTH 'Alto .IN A, CliAiii.r.tTo.v, Jilli" 20,lBtiL-Tho Taxen on Hu-AIIIIIIUI Lint tur IWÎ7, couiprl»-ing Tnxenon Income. Hilliard lobbs kepi for uri vat,: me,(SirriagcH, Plato and Clcild Watiiicn, arc now duo ami pay¬able. Tiie*u l ast* may bc piiit by pomons residing lu
Charloilon District, at Nu. IM llltOAU STIIIIET, Charlea-
lon. to UM Collcctur or lil» Dopuly, 00 or bcfoi u tile 'JUIb
(ifJuly. 1M67. Uni.»« paid hy that Unie, tho law altarho*
addlllonalamnuulii to thu tax.

I'll 1.1) KU lr ic A. SAWVTÍR.
CuUeelor Second lil irlct, 8. C,June 20 wail

«a-NOTIOK T J MAKINKI iai-CA l ' T AI N B
AND PILOTS wlahlii. lo aiichor'tUcir VIIWOIH In AahleyUiver, aro reipicsleil n >l lo do «o anywhere » itun dlrrti
raoifn or tho liosd» ol thu SAVANNAH RAILROAD
WUAUVIX, on IhoCliarlit-ton and St. Andrtw'a Bide cl
Uta Aalilcy Uiver; by which precauUon, contact with Mic
Submarino Telegraiih Cable trill bo avoided.

h. Ó. TUUNEn. D. M.
Harbor Marter'« Mee, Charleston. Februar)' fl, 1SC0.
February 7

esr TÏ1V. OTATE OF BüUnr CAROLINA,DAHL1NOTON DUTBIOT.-IM EQUITY-II. W. ED¬
WARDS, Ailrulni.lnitor T. E. noWEE, rr. E B. IIOWLE, [ I
JAM ES P. WILSON AND OTHERS.-DILL FOR IN- | 1
IUNCTION, ACCOUNT AND REUB**.-Il 1« ordered
that the CUEDITOIIS orTUOMAS E. IIOWLE, ilcccoHCtl,bo oiijoliicd rnim provoedlng Io recover their dalma at
Uw against Uio complainant, and that tliry .Io prove and
CHlablisli thrlr dcuuuil« agalual thc «aid KOUXK liefhre
tho Commbuoncr oftliia Court, on or before- Ibo Drat «layur Docombcr ucxt, tad In dcfeull thereof thal they bobarred tho benefit or any decree lo be pronounced
lu tho above «tatedcane, Ulli February, lno7.

A. F. EDWARDS, C. E. D. D.
Coraml»*toncr'H OIBro, Darlington C. H., l'ob. 93, IHM.
February 93 1,11

AtrTHR STATE ÜF~S()UTÏl_cÂÎU)I,rNA-
DAnLlNOTON DISTRICT-IN EQUITY-HANNAH J.
UART. Admlnistralrlx. ri. ELEEN E. HART, JonN
WITHERSPOON, tl n/.-UILL FOR INJUNOTION,
ACCOUNT AND 11EI.IEF.-It I« ordered Rial tho credit-
ore or JOHN ta, HAUT bo enjoined from proceeding lo
recover their rloimi at law against tho complainant, and
that they do provo anil cHtalillsh their dninamla against
tho «aid Juliti L. Hort, before tho Commissioner of
thia Court, on or brforo tba first day or November next,
and In default Uiercof that they l>i lisrretl from thu beli¬
eßt or any decree tobe made herein.

It ls also ordered Unit a copy or Uli« order be published
at least unco a week until tho Omt day ol Novonibar next
lu thu Darlington AVutAernrr and thu Charleston Daily
iVeiri.
Tho above I» a true copy from tho original order mode

In thc above case, lilli February, lur,.
A. V. EDWARDS, C. B. D. I).

Ooanamo«KB'lOrri«, Darlington C. H., February
.ii, 1H07. «U5 fl Fobrnao- S3

JteTTllR STATE OL' SOUTH CAROLINA,
DARLINGTON DISTRICT_IN EQUITY.-P. ll. UACOT
AND T. BICoP, Atlllilnliiralom. PETER
il A (.'O l', rt, TUE UKIHS AND CHEDITOHH OP PETER
H. IIACOl'.-Ujion liuarUtg tho pleadluga in Ibis ruse, it
I«, on motion of W. W. IIMILLEE, Complaiuauts' Souci-
lor. ordered that all and singular tho rredltont ol thc l»lu
Peter 8. Uocot, Conipt»lnnnl'« Intestate, bo rwnilretl
lo Ole »ml provo their respectivo deutand« and debbi In
judgments omi otlirrwlHe agoliiHl Uie Raid Intestate, be¬
fore tho Comniloiloucr or Ulla Court, hy or belora tho
Brut tiny of November next, ami in default thereof Uiat
Uiny bo doliarred from Uio bein 111 uf oliy decree to bo
mode Hierein, ond that thc Coinmlselonof bf Hil« Court
do odvertlHO lld* order once a mouth In tie Darlington
Southerner »nd Hie Cb»rleeum Daily iVcr», uoUl tho
said first day of Nuvmn ber noxL
Tho »bo-c I« o Int« copy Iront tho orlglual order made

In tho above case, 13th ot Fobniary, 1M7.
A. F. EDWARD9, 0. E. D. D.

Comml»Aloiioi'«Onico, DarUuglou C. H., February 33,
1807.biKlfl February 13

NEW PERTTJME
Foi' the Handkerchief.

A MOST EXQUISITE, DELICATE, ASD.FRA-I (IRANT 'cT.UKUMK, Distilled from tho Raro and
I Doautiiul i'lou'cr (rom which it takes its mme.

MANUFACTURED ONLY DY P1TAL0N k BON,
NIW YOItat.

BHSWAHE ÔF CÔUNTEUFEITS.
j .ARK POU tnALOîl'rlr-TAKB MO OTITEB.

nelia by Drugn'ibtn goncrolly, and
Bold al WholeaOH) by

GOODRICH, WlNEMAiV & COyJandar, 31, i ___Jn^Il-
THE StHTER WATCIFHAN

TB PITBLlhUED KVEftY* WEDKFADAY, AT BUM
F TEllT tX O .T^OILDKRT k ^jletór.ol FOUlt MLI»Atm por »»u"T. }n»iri»Wy «n .«»«".«.
AdrwUsimonUlaNirted ot usual rales.^¿rvVtvis c' J«", inline esitulel In tb» n?it»»

riTl.«dfar*».»l'tUO|>»tA bfpUBOUirv

SHIPPING.
r^-CIS- ,,,OU -WHINS, F.DISTd AND WAU.rtWrïV MA1'AW ."..ANDU.-Thc-ohooiier BERTHA.<JL£.r}j>CaplaliiC<>oK. ÍH low I,...,lin.: lor Uto abure'

,
~ ; T|«HiiWi l'i. i'hi -i takm at .1 M. ,. ratun,Apply lo explain vit board, ul Sou'b Allotide Wharf, or

, , ..WM. <¡IiiM:v,.?î?IJ.1 No. 1UJ Katt »av.
j^-K .'«»» <'<MII>Klt ICIVMIt -T1IK FAST/*«V Killuc "i,,,,,, JUIXA »KAN will Iravo Manuinll*?Wlt'1'11'^."" mol l'tll ol .llllv, nilli o.nillir.'

t. J... ".",'! " '"rtlioi nolle... Mr nil |i,.lnl« nu Wiwtt-r»
i ranina I* atiirlly proliiliito.i.1-or riolt)M i iii;ai:. iii..|,b.. hppiv m Maul« r on bo-nl. m" KllAUtlH* MAI.I.oNKK,

N. R.-All FMglil.¡¡rt bo ^Jjj*«*-J"""-- Imo

MOOUT eXNJKM
TUB FINK STEAM Kit

TI/ILL I.E.VE ACCOMMODATION WHARF AT 7"7 *" " V'\? »fniiuj, Util .Inly, fur un EXCUR¬SION AROUND THU IIAltlIOlt. AfTorillni! pardu* iiHplviiillil opportunity of rnjn. lng « n frothim; Moulirrcie.A Clio liaïul or .Muslo is ingag, d fur ibu nrraalpn.I «ru 75 conta. Dook Ml relit*.Thu Saloon omi Upper tieck rc-erved for white |*r.M>'"'-
._

1 July 13

NEW YORK .AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP MN li.

PO ll »KW YOltlt,
THF. NEW AND KLKiSANT SIDKWHKI'L .STEAMSHIP

WOODHULL, COMMANDER.

WILL LEAVE FltOM AIHIKK'S ROirTII WDAIOon AVi/un/,iv. Um uti, iiiHt.. al ll oVlivk I' MUt}- An witwanl mtafcl citi-uuemcnt* inti*t tm nul.:at il,.-"m.- ut COOHTENAY k THBNHOLH, No. <lhAnt Hay.
Où- For IMaaauo ami all mathr* coiinorle,l rrith UmuSSu!S!*'!ST SÍ&! t0 NTIIEKT IIRijTH.Lits ,v I.U., roi. ,| 1-JXHI Suv.

STKEET UROTHERS ft tlO.. I .COUtll ENAY .V TUEN HOI.M, j AK«><»-
July H '

FOR PALATKA, FERNANDINA,
.TACKso\VILLI:, AND ALL TUM L.WO-tN<J.N ON THK ST. .IOU.WS IIIVBlt, VIA
HAVANNAH, »EU.

THE NEW AN i SPLENDID STEAMSHIP
CITY POINT,

lt ino T.viiR Ilnrllicn)
CAPTAIN S. ADKINS.

«ß^^rTM Wl,,t' I'KAVE MIDIir.K ATLANTICs/k Uv J V w" ,ïct* TotautAr SMUT. *t^MÍÍLQ' ? »'«look, tor Un- above plann, "iiiieet.- T-NI"---*- ui|| with Um (lénifia foutrai Railroad atSavannah, Tor Matu«t, Möhlin ami Now Ol leann.AU Freight must be |«ild lu re by Hhlp|>er».For Freight or iv.... ige, apply on Imard ol at Ibo olTlco'«. , " IIAVENKL .V CO..July ll _Ag«iil,._
FOR SAVANNAH.

THE HTRAMED
CITY POINT,

HOD TONS IIURTIIBA,
CAPI'. S. ADKINS,

^tl»vf-F--TEP WIU- I'EAVK MIDDLE ATLANTIC^'/'+*'TÍ^.Wl,AUK',!wr>' TVRXDAVmOUT, at*^¡hxíijij ulno o'clock, for that port.-rzzjj^-. For frrigbt or paas-gn apply nulioaial or to thc ofUco of w

, , ," BAVENKL k CO.. Agent*.July 12 "

VKW VÍIHK AXO UKI vn.AJlsnu'
COMPANY.

TUE FIRST-CLASS U. H. MAIL STEAMKHUS
ITLANTIC. Nop. m. UN I-ltlUT.IALTIU. I WESTERN METROPOLIS.
.Cavo Pior No. 40. N. lt.. Now York, overy second Sal-

unlay, from June 16.
FOR SOUTHAMITON AND BRBMEM,

aVIni; pvi», iii;..r. to Southamplon, Lomlou. Havre au lIrumen, at tim followiii; ratr.H, payahlo m ROMOMIJ<iiiivnieiit in DiirrcMcyiFIral Cai.iu. *llu; Second Cabin, ça*; Rleenffc, St.V'rom llreiuelt, Sonlhaiiiplini end llaviu to New »Olk.'int Cabin, »11(1; Sifoml liablii. $7.1; BUMsaté, Ma.EXCURSION TIUKins OUT AND llOMi: Fu.i.'nJUo Ç'iln- e......... c »,.m. ..... , ... -- -

For !?'reicht or pasaagn apply to
ISAAC TAYLOR, ProalJont,

FotTuarvTl_ly_No <l) liroadwav. N. Y.

liiltOtliiil TlGKBliSTO FLURIDJ,
13 Y

DHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH
STEAM PACKET I.INE,

TRI-WEEKhl.
VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.

WEEKLY,
VIA BLUTFTON.

STE.VMBR PILOT HOV....CAPT. W. T. MoNELTY.
STKAMEK PA1VMB.CAPT. F. PEOK.
/ \NE OF THE ABOVE STEAMERS WILL L"AVE1.1 CliartMlou and Savanuab every 'foin/ny, ll"n/n«-
,i.iV and Friday Murninni, at 7 o'clock, 'touching at
mullion on Vftiufajr, trip from charleston, and Wtdars-
tiny, trip from Savanuali.

Fn-liiht received dally Iroin 0 A. M. to 6 P. M.. auJ
Hlorcd free of choreo

All Way Freight, ainu lilulRou Wharfage, mutt lie pre¬
paid.
For In-inht or pa-Bace. apply to

JOHN FtUtOUHON, Acconiinodollon Wliarf,
Cbaileaton.

CLACUORN k CUNXINOHAMS.
AKunle, Savanuali, Oe.

FULLERA LEK,
A«, nt*. Beaufort. S. C.

N. B -TIIROOOn TICKETS «old ul thu olUce of tho
Agoucy lu chaMeston to pointa on Ibo Atlantic and flulf
Uallrosd. ami lo Feruauiliua uud |ioliila oil the st. J ihn'a
IHvur. -»'y'

OLD liiiTAIIMXIIED Dltlili NÏIIIIU

ii il. KELLERS & CO.,
tl.ATC PIIIN Ai lMJIt-l)

WHOLESALE ÍÚ RETAIL DRUGGISTS
No. 131 MEETING STREET,

Thiitl door above Market!

HAVE LATEI.Y RECEIVED LAROE ADDITIONS IO
thulr usual alock of pure and fro .h

oncos
MEDICINES

DYE STUFFS

EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN FANCY GOODS
FINK SOAPS

TOILET POWDER 1
POMADES

COSMETICS
COMBS

mil's fi ns

. EXTRACTS, A C.

Compilai Bf? involrra from tho moat reputable manu*
facturtra. On hanil, all Ibo principal

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,
Including PreparaUonj of AYER, JAYME, HALL, CHEV¬
ALIER. DAVIS, WRIO UT, UOLLOWAY, kc. tUo, »

large asaorliucnt of

BUROICAL INSTRUMENTS
TRUSSES

.

.' .. » j nADDLE BAOS .

I ' "?' MEDICINE cHrars ".I OLISS

METAL AND otTTTA PERCHA OOODS
OlASSWARE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Oreal altcnilon to paäd to Ibo Importaoop »nd «eh»
lion of

PURE AND FRESH DRUGS,
and none Other aro«Rowed tb go ont bf Uto EaUblbh.
mont;

:, PRESCRIPTIONS compounded
with Accuracy, and tho public can

depend on Hie utmost reliability. In
the execution of orders.

E. II. KELLERS, M.D.. ll BAER, M,D.
Marchs


